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Australia. Bahamas. IlRuritanie. Par8Fru&.V. Pt""ru. Philiopinp.s 1 SwC'dpn
and Unitpd Statps of AmPrica: draft Tt"solution

.Th!. Cpneral f\sspn;bly,

Dotinp the continuing ~pread of drug abust" in many parts of the world end its
~~u1 i~pact on dpveloping and industrializpd countri~s,

Vievin~ vith concern thp detrimental ('ffects drug abuse can have on all
soeif'ties and individuals. particularly young people,

RpCORnizin~ that illicit narcotics activitit'$ and the profits accruing th~refrom

to illegal trafrickE'rs and criminal organizations p05e a thr<?at to thE' sodo-economic
~velopm€'nt of many countrips and must be addrE."ssf:>d throu8h dpvelopIr.pnt assistanc~
t~e~mmes, togpther yith law poforcement, e>ducation Rod demand reduction efforts,

r.otin~ with satisfaction thp po~itive rpsults that havp bE'E."n attainpd in a
Dl.I::bl'r of countrips. but at thp SanY' tin:e exprpssintr. conCE'rn for thp lack of
:aaliz8tion of lTlany of thE' objpcti vps for drug abusp control set forth in thf' dru~
:~trol trpatil'!'s as "'ell as in thp resolutions and docU!CE."nts of thE." Commission on
:~rcotic Drugs, the IntpTnf\tional narcotics Control Board, thE' Internntional Labour
.rf'anisation. thp United Nations J:ducational, SciE'ntific and Cultural Oreanization.
!1j thp tlorld Hpnlth Oreanization.

R~callinR Gpnpral Assembly rpsolution 33/168 of 20 Dec~mbpr 1970, in vhich the
~i~ly r~quested morE' E'xtensivp. and co-ordinated co-o~ration bptvPE'n Covprnr.Pnts
~1 ~lpvant bodiE's of the United Mations and specializE'd Q(,pncies in thE' desicninp,
~:Id.ioplt"l!lf>ntation of prograrnmros aiJl1('d at the eradication of illicit dE'Jt3nd for nnd
l1hcit traffic in drugs.
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apsrin,c;; in mind the necf'ssity for international drug abuse control policies
:md stratf>rY, as TfOquestC'd in Gp.neral Assembly resolution 32/124 of 16 DPcembt'r 19TI
ond r~itf>rat('d in ~solution 8 (XXVIII) of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND)
of 23 Fpbruary 1979,

Havin~ rpceiv~d thp. Commissionts report, noted in ECOSOC dpcision 1?7?/19
propo::dnp, ~rinciples to r,uidf' futUTf> intt"rnational drUB abuse control activities,

1. PrRisps thp Commcission's TPport and requpsts all 8Rencies and
oreanizations concerned to implemf'nt thp operative paragraphs 2 and 3 of the
afor~rnf'ntionf>d resolution of the Co~mission and to plaborntr a practical and
dynaujc druc abuse control programme, takine into account these principlps and to
provid<> within thp pxistinB rE"f';ular budget for thE" n:onitoring of the if'l.plNQf'ntatioo
of the procramme by thE" Cotrmission;

2. Invitps Hf'mbE'r States to tak", into account tht> principlE's set forth by
the Con-mission (CND) in allocating, ....ithin their capabilities, national r('sources
to drug abuse control programmps - including proerarr~s to combat thf' illicit
production and trafficking of narcotic and psychotropic substances ond to r~duce

the dCD'Bnd for these drugs - and calls for grpater technical 3nd financial
contributions to thosE' d~veloping countries ....hieh have impleoE"ntE"d drug abuse
control procr6mm~s but are constrained in their efforts by limited national
r",sourct"s;

3.
control
them;

Urrps States ....hich havE" not yet become parties to the international~
treatiE's promptly to adherp. to thp.m and to make maximum efforts to implelfflt

4. Further UrRE'S greater action by the specialized aGencies and progra~S

of th~ Unit~d Nations systE"m - especially thp Unit~d Nations educational,
SciE"ntific end Cultural Org3nization. thp Food and Acricultural Organization of t~t
United :Iations, the International Labour Organisation, the World HE"alth OrganitatlCC

end th<> United ~ations Cpv~lopment Pro~rammp - in developing and implementing,
vithin their rer,ular budcets, programmes aimed at thE" rPduction of illicit
production 2nd demand for drugs, and specifically requests these agpncies to m~e
this activity a rpgular item on the agendas of thpir r.ov~rnins bodi~s;

5. RIIooupsts thE" agfonci('s and programm~s of thl? United nations system, the ,
international financial institutions, and !1pmbf'r Govt"rmr.ents, within their bUater"
ar.d muJ.tilat€'ral devf!'lopmE"nt assistancE" programmps and th"'ir national developJteD:
pro£;rar.m:es. to l:'Ialtt" provision for thp addition of appropriate drug abuse prf'venhO~
ond control t!.C'asures, particularly activities '\-:hich promote new incorne sources the.·
can substitutE" for thpir illicit narcotics ra.... materials production and vhich
promot~ top reduction in demand for dan~erous drugs;

6. RPQU0sts that the Secretary-Gpneral, as a means of expediting a concerted
intf'rnationol effort to substantially r~duce illicit drUB activitips. invitfo thOSE'
ag"'nciE"s of the United t:ations syst<.'m "lith programrr.es having impact on narcotics
to report annually to him on thpir activities and proposed projects in this field;
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7. RpQuests thf" Administrative- Committf"P on Co-ordination (ACe) to provide
e~chaniso that will improvp thp co-ordination and sh8rin~ of information among
~f United ~ations agpncif"s with drUG abusp programmPs and activities in order to
I'nlIancE' the' effpctiveness of their \{orki

8. Reitpratps its continupd support for thE' initiatives of the United Nations
?und for Drug Abuse Control in helping countrif"s TPduceo thE" dp.mand for, production
of and traffic in illicit narcotics;

9. Exoressps its disappointment at the loY levels of financial support being
provided to the Uni ted l!ations Fund for Drug Abuse Control and urges t.~mber States
to we na\l. sustained or increaspd cash contributions to the Fund as \(e11 as
r~tr.er financial or in-kind contributions in support of its proJects and
littivities;

10. R~ouests th~ Secretary-Ceneral to r~port annually to the Cen~ral l~sembly

00 the pro~ss beinc oad~ in the implementation of this resolution and
resolution No. 8 of the CllD of 23 February 1919, end to transmit the first
resolution to GovernI!ents end concerned international agencips.




